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REMARKS OF SENATOR DOLE

\

MANU FACTURED HOUSING INSTITUTE

\

Monday, April 2, 1984--11:1 5 a.m.--Was hington,
Why worry about the def icit--Wha t
doe s it mean to the avera 9 e &~erican?
a

If nothing is done to reduce deficit spending o v er the next five
y ea rs, the total Federal debt will nearly double to over $10,000
for every man, woman and child in ~.rnerica.

o

At this level, by 1989 it will take one-half of all ~.rne ricans'
personal income tax payments just to pay the Federal Governmen t 's
interest bill.

o

By 19 89 the annu a l Federal int erest cost will a moun t to $250
billio~--about $1,100 for every ~.merican .

o

That $1,100 per person intere st cost is equal to
person's annual expenditu re for food.

o

Virtu a lly all econo~ists agree that the sust a ined enor~ous
deficits that we are facing will be econo~ ically harillful .

o

Many A~ericans will find home-buyi ng rnore diffic ul t with higher
deficits. Consi der a family purch a sing a hoille at tod a y's curre~t
interest rate, averaging about 12-1/2 %, with a $55,000 mortgage .
If th e deficits push interest rates up, total int erest costs o ve r
t h e 30 year term will be $15,500 more for each o ne per centage
point increc.se.

o

All ~~e ricans will directly feel the results of high deficits if
t hey lose j obs as a re sult of a business slowdown res u lting from a
cr o ~ding out of private investmen t, or if they lo se jobs to
i mpor te d products made more com~etitive b e c a~se of an abnor ma lly
st r ong dollar or if th ey end up p ay in g hi g ~ er pric e s because
in:lation is rekindled .
i;.;h e. t

o
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of future Federa l ~ efic it s are quite s~nsitive to
ec::ino:r: ic assunp::io ns .
Yet even ~n22!'." t'.1-2 nest O;:Jt:o.. isti::::: of
.:: ::0 ;1.::::. ic c:ss~::i'._)::ions , t':le C:: e ficit will r e:r.:: in at h:.stcr:.c2 lly ':lis;'.-.
$200 billion levels over th e foresc~ble fcture , unless C::r2stic
c. c t i c :1 i s t 2. k e n •
e-t i ~a t es

er;-::: ' s

s u s t c. i n c: d

an ex tr e :n e 1 y s t r on g recovery ( ~ ~:; i: e 2 1 c row th o f G'. l? ) i s
o v e r t he n e x t f e ',., y e 3 r s a n c1 2 11 o f t ~ ~ ?. c;71 i n i s t r c. t i o n ' s
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proposed spending cuts and revenue proposals are enacted, the
deficits are still projec t ed t o be:

o

o

FY 1985

FY 1986

FY 1987

FY 19 88

$180 billion

$177 billion

$180 billion

$152 billion

If economic growth is not so strong (3% real GNP growth) and
interest rates are slightly higher (9 % T-bill rate), an d
Ad ministrat ion's spending cuts are not enacted, the proj e cted
deficits would be :

FY 1985

FY 1986

FY 1987

FY 19 88

$202 . 6 billion

$236 .7 billion

$270 billion

$290.1 billion

I~ we have an economic downturn during this period, we may b e
facing $300 plus billion deficits .

Why sho ul d we act this year on the deficit
o

If we fail to deal . with the deficit no w, the problem will beco me
worse .
Current projectio ns s h owing deficits holding in t he ran ge
of $200 billion probably are optimisti c, as they are bas ed u pon
assumptio n of steady economic growth throu gh 1989 .
How eve r,
p ostwa r ex pe rience sug ge sts that the average recovery lasts o nly 3
years , making a recession in 1985 or 19 86 likely .

o

If we postpone action until 1985 and we do suffer another
recession , the deficits would then hit the $300-$400 billion
range .
At that point , i t may be diffic ul t to cut the deficit
without further weakening the economy.
Our choices would b eco~e
ve ry difficult indeed .
failure to reduce the ~ e ficit in 19 8 4 make s a r ecession
li ke ly to c ome sooner, as interest rat es are forc ed up by priv ate
cr ed it d emand s clashin g with Treasury borrowing needs.
o~ course~

o

By postpo ni ng act i on o f the d ef icit , we in2r ease t he risk of
r 2c2ss io n .
Th e average incr ease in th e une~ployMent rate during a
r o s~~ar rec ess ion is about three points , or three nil li on jo~s .
By act ing to r educe the def icit, we c an significa ntly lo wer t he
ris~: that thre e million workers will l ose th e ir j obs in 19S5 and
1 926 .
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The rise in interest rates will depress auto sales, housing
It is widely recognized th at
starts, and capital goods orders.
impossible unless these key
be
sustained economic recovery will
sectors are healthy.

•

Alternatively, the Fed could offset the deficits' i mpac t on
interest rates by "monetizing" the debt, leading to a resurgence
If we do nothing, we will force t he Fed to
of inflation in 1985.
cho o se between high interest rates and recession, or inflation.
o

Failure to reduce the deficits in 1984 may also depress the stoc k
A key factor in determining equity and bond prices is
market.
in ves tors' confidence that Congress and th e Administration can
If we s end the signal th at the
produce a sound fiscal policy.
deficit problem is secondary to politics, equity and bond prices
may fall.

c

The exploding cost of servicing t he Federal d ebt will make
controlling spending more difficult each ye3r, unless th e deficits
Each year that we add $200 billion in new
are reduced soon.
Federal debt adds about $15 billion to the next year's interest
costs.
The economy is now on a path where more and more of its resources
According to economist Lawrence
go just to pay off the debt.
Suu:ne rs, "It's a case where the miracle of compounding (interest)
works against you."

o

In 1976 net interest accounted for just 7% of total outlays But if
we do nothing, by 198 8 th e total Federal debt will be more th an
half of total GNP , an d the net interest cost of servicing this
Each year th at we do
deb t will reach 14% of all spending.
nothing, the share of Federal spending that we can control gets
s:naller.

o

Recent studies indicate that current and prospective budget
If the
deficits may have helped to overv alue the American dollar.
could
overvaluation
of
e:n
deficits are not reduced, the probl
beco:ne worse, weakening th e compet itive position of 1'.!- nerican
exports and costing the U.S. jobs in such injustri es a s steel,
elect ronics, and agriculture.
Deficit do '.·:npayment i!1 1 984

o

The President took the lead to begin a deficit-reauction effort in
1934 by c alling for bipartisan negotiations on a package to re~uce
No:v he has worked ¥.'1th
the deficit by $100 billion over 3 years.
billio n package
$150
a
outline
to
Republicans
cong~essional
cut
nondefense
i n::lu::1ing defense savings ( $~0 billion),
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($43 billio n), revenu e increa ses ($48 billio n), and debt servic e
s a •1 i ng s ( $18 b i 11 i o n ) • As the P res id en t s u g g e s ts , we can wor k wi th
a variet y of modest spendi ng reduct ions, and tax reform s that
raise revenu e, to enact a signif icant defici t "downp ayment " in
1984.
Even though electio n-year politi cs makes it diffic ult to launch
the kind of major assaul t on the defici t that we really need, that
is no reason to do nothin g.
Making a notice able dent in the
defici t will make our job easier in the years ahead.
Even more
import antly, it will demon strate that we can face up to the
defici t problem even in an electio n year.
The Financ e Commi ttee has agreed on spendin g and revenu e option s
just within its jurisd iction that achiev e about $74 billion of the
"downp ayment " goal. To do that we are drawin g on a nu.:nber of
propos als that have been on the table for some time, includ ing
some alread y in the legisl ative "pipel ine":
-Items include d in the FY 1984 reconc iliat ion bill,
awaits Senate action

s.

2062, which

-Treas ury-en dorsed propos als on tax shelte rs and other abuses
-Adnin istrati on -propo sed spendi ng cuts that were not followe d
throug h on last year
-Admi nistrat ive saving s and other propos als made by th e Grace
Co mm ission
-Addit ional propos als consid ered in the Financ e Commi ttee last
fall
o

Target . With an overal l goal of $150 billion in saving s, we can
acn1ev e $21.4 billion from revenu e change s pendin g in S. 2062,
$3 . 8 billion in spendi ng reduct ion fro.:n Financ e Co ~m ittee progra~s
in s. 2062, $3.l billio n from Grace Commi ssion rec om~enda tions,
$9 . 6 billion in debt servic e saving s, and the re~ ainder fro~
additio nal spendin g and tax ch ange s aimed at desira ble policy
refor~s.

o

Feasib ility . The key is to keep follow ing the Presid ent ' s
su 0g2 stion and concen tr ate on rel at i ve ly non-co nt ent io us items ,
avoidin g thin gs lik e th e third-y ear tax cut and i ndexing , mean tested entitle ments , social securi ty, and the lik e . Ou~ effort
2~st be bipart isan and b3lanc ed to do t~ e job :
Deooc r at s and
R2~Jbl ic ans alike will benefi t by c oopera ting to t ake
swift action
o ;1 the de f i c i t . T i ;n e i s o f t '.-1 e es sen:::: e i f we are to m3 k e a
b eg inning this year .
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Initial Finance Action.
On February 23, the Finance Committee
began action to reduce the deficit.
So far the Committee has
agreed to changes in health care programs that save $8 .3 billion
between now and 1987, over and above the provisions in S. 2062.
In addition, the Committee agreed to tax reform and modest rev enue
raisers that generate $48 .l billion between now and 1987, provided
at least that amount of spending reduction can be achieved.
The
House Ways and Means Committee has also reported a $50 billion tax
bill,
so we may be on our way .
Recovery- - What progress have we made
Strength of recovery

o

A strong recovery is on track and appears to be moderating to a
pace that can be sustained in the years ahead.
As an indication,
loo~ at the expansion of real gross national product .
It grew by
9.7% in the s econd quarter of 19 83 , 7 . 9% in the third quarter, and
an estimated 4 .5 % in the fourth quarter .
By this measure, the
recovery is the strongest since 1961.

Q

Housing starts are running at a rate of about 2.2 million units a
ye3r , and jumped 11.2 % in February.
Industrial output in 1983 rose 6.5%, and factory utilization is up
to 80 .7%--the highest level in two years, and close to the normal
capccity of 82% .

o

The Commerce Department's survey of business plans for 1984 sho w
that business plans to increase capital investment by 16%--this is
higher th an that seen at comparable points in previous postwar
recoveries .

Inflation
o

The best news about this reco very is th at it is noninflationary.
In 1 983 the producer price in dex rose j ust 0 . 6%--the lowest
increase since 1964.
The CPI for 19 83 was 3 . 8% , the lowest since
1972 . Continu ed moderation in producer prices ind icates lo w
inflation will continue.

Creating Jobs
o

PeoDle are going back to work, and t~e pace of job cr ea ti on has
been unusually high for a postwar recove~y .
On January 6 the
L:~ o r Dep a rt~~nt announced the civilian unemploynent r ate dropped
fro~ 8 . 4% last November to 7.8% in February.
Overall , this means
un e mployment has dropped 2.9 percentage points over the past year .
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The continued strength of the recovery shows that recent growth in
employment has not just been a statistical fluke, but shows a real
Unemployment fell 230,000 in
turnaround in the labor market.
December, and there have been 4.9 million jobs created in the last
year.
What is more, the growth in jobs is broad-based. While
manufacturing industries showed the most dramatic gains, all
industries other than govern~ent and agriculture showed dramatic
drops in unemployment.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF FINANCE COMMITTEE DEFICIT REDUCTION DECISION

(to date)

(Savings estimates are for period 1984-87,
and include outlay savings in S. 2062)

Spending Restraint
o

Medicare Part B Premium.
Stablize the premiu~ as a percent of
program costs between 1985 and 1990.
($1.2 billion)

o

Delay initial Medicare eligibility until month after an
individual's 65th birthday.
($630 million)

o

Working age.
Non-working spouses age 65 to 69 could elect primary
medical coverage under spouse's employer health plan rather than
Medicare regardless of working spouse's age.
($1.1 billion)
freeze.
Continue until July 19 86 a freeze on physican's
fe es for those unwilling to accept assignment for all services to
Medicare patients.
($2.8 billion)
P~ysican

o

Fee schedule for lab services.
Payments for clinical lab services
would be held at 62 percent of prevailing charge le ve ls through
October 1987 ($1.0 billion)

o

Limit on hospital costs.
For FY 1985 and FY 19 86 incre ases in
hospital cost payments under Medicare would be limited to one-h al f
percent less than the hospital wage and price index increase.
($1.1 billion)
Grace Commission.
!~proved cash management techniques (e.g.
faster deposits of receipts to the government), improving income
verification procedures for benefit programs, and using IRS refund
offsets to collect debts owed the go ve rnment would be imple ~ented .
($3.1 billion)

o

Debt service.

$9.6 billion.

Revenue Increases
o

o

Tax refor m .
New rules would be applied to limit tax shelters in
such areas as p3rtnership allocation of expenses and inc ome
int2rest deductions on discount obligations, tr ansactions betwee~
rel2t2d parties, current deductions for future li abil iti es , and
cor~orate deductions for extraordinary dividends r eceived .
( $10 .2
billion)
benefits.
Where a taxpayer receives a refund or other
for St ate tax es or other situations that previously gave
rise to a deduction, the tax benefit portion of th e deduction
would be brought back into inco ~e first.
($ 800 million)

Ta ~

i~covery
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Depreciation rules (20 years for all structures, new
Real Estate.
or used), and recapture rules for real property would be adjusted.
($4.4 billio n)
Expensing for small business investment would be frozen
Freeze.
at $5,000, the cost of used property eligible for the ITC would be
frozen at $125,000, and the foreign earned income exclusion would
($1.9 billion)
be frozen at $80,000.

o

Federal excise tax would be increased $2.00
Distilled Spirits.
($1.0 billion)
per proof gallon

o

The base period for determining the income
Income Averaging.
averaging threshold would be reduced to 3 years and the formula
($1.6 billion)
slightly modified.

o

Earnings
would be
economic
reduce a
billion)

o

In addition to miscellaneou s items, the Committee agreed
Add-Ons .
to phase in spousal IRAs; an R&D package; foundation tax changes;
extend the targeted jobs credit for 3 years; enterprise zones;
increase the earned income credit; Foreign Sales Corporations ;
energy credit extension with credit reordering; and others.

The definition of earnings and profits
and Profits.
it more closely reflects a corporation 's
that
modified so
This chanoe will
income rather than its taxable income.
-($1.7
dividends.
tax-free
pay
to
ability
's
corporation
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SPENDING

------

l'lR4 - q7 Tntal

Hnr c h 23 , 1984

1984-87 TOtlll

TfilSl> r ITTOris >

(Savings i n $ bfITlo ns)

21.4
FlnancP r.ommlltee provlRlons

1.8

*Pllrt B Premium

0.4

*Del"Y In Jnltlal Eligibility
for Medlcnr e

0.6

Working Aged

Tax shelter, accounting Abuse,
and corporate reform

10.2

Tax Federal Home Loan Mortg. Corp.

0.3

Tax benefit rule

0.8

1. l

Al c ohol and tobac c o collections

0.5

Freeze ACRS expensing, JTC for used
prop. and for e ign Income exclusion

1.9

Postpone finance lease rules

2.7

Extend telephone-excise tax

3.2

Modification of Sec. 12 31

0.2

Fa cto ring of trade receiv a bleR

l. 4

Source of shipping incom e

0.2

*Physician Freeze

0.8

Hospital Mark et Baske t

1.1

Lab Fe e

0.9

Med icaid Reduction

1. 4

Alcoho l Rebllte

0.9

Revaluation of Assets

0.3

of costs of charges

0.3

Competitive Bidding/Claims

O.l

Rec haracterlzation of U.S.
as fore ig n source In come

Round Par.t B Paympnts

0.2

Trust distributions

0.7

Income averaging modlfl cnt lon

1. 6

L e~se r

SN!" Rates

(0.1)

in come

0.3

Grace Commlsslon

3. l

Delay In ESOP

0.4

Debt Service

9.6

Corporate pr e ference e xclusion Increase

0.5

Incre a se distilled spirits tax

1. 0

Deferred rent on real and taxable
property

l. 7

Repeal dividend reinvestment

0.4

Inst a llment sa le recapture rule

0.2

20-ye a r

life for structures

4. 2

Other mis ce llaneous revenue
in c rease pr o po sn ls

2.6

Total

24 .5

H ai~~"'-~n ue _!!_oss

Soousal

P !:_~v l slons :

IRAs

- .9

Enterprise zones

- 1. 3

R&D credit extension llnd expnnslon

-2.0

R&O foreign so ur ce alloclltlon

-0 .2

T ar~eted

LI f.e

jobs tax credit

Insuran ce tax change

-1. 6

-1. 3

Earned income tax credit

-0.4

Mortgage revenue bond exte~sion 
JDO p ac k age

-0 .6

C";r;winrt Tnt-?i 1
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